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News Flash:

As a ‘gift’ to you for any donation
made to the ministry you can
request the Scriptural Prayer
booklet (Please see praise
reports!)

Mission Work
John Sharp & Team
Saturday’s Lunch Outreach

Services
ETERNITY CLUB FELLOWSHIP

Sundays at 11:00 am
With Lunch to follow!
B.N.H. Hall (formerly Lions)
5024 Rumble St., Burnaby
BC V5J 2B7

From Audrey’s Heart in Christ

Praise Report

(Few Blks, S. of Royal Oak Stn)

Telecast

Beloved ones! Greetings!

•

Praise the Lord of the
Harvest for the salvation
of Maria V., Shaun W.,
and Yana B.

•

Thank you Jesus,
Madeleine’s bad leg pain
is totally gone after
praying scriptural prayers
sent by the Eternity Club
Ministry.

•

Praise God, E.K. came to
Canada to visit family
and received healing and
a deeper walk with God.

•

Hallelujah! Hasset Umar
obtained a suitable place
to live at the desired
location.

•

Ron felt much better after
being prayed for on the
Prayer Line.
Glory to God!

Watch and Be Blessed
ETERNALLY YOURS TV
With Rev. Audrey Mabley
VISION TV
Tue & Wed @ 10:30 am PST

JOY TV Cable 10
Sun @ 4:30 pm PST
Bell # 656
MIRACLE CHANNEL
Sat @ 11:30 am PST
Bell # 652
Star Choice #357
Telus Optik Cable #870
www.miraclechannel.ca

PRAYER LINE
(1-604-437-5500)
Tues 10.30-11.30am PST
Wed 10.30-11.30am PST
Sat 11.30am-12.30pm PST
Sun 4.30-5.30pm PST

Donation
Through PAY PAL
www.eternityclub.org
www.audreymabley.org

Donations for Ministry
needs - please address to
‘The Eternity Club’
Donations for TV
telecasts - please
address to ‘Audrey
Mabley Ministries’

eternityclub@telus.net
www.eternityclub.org
Tel: 1- 604- 437-3200

Know that you are so loved and being prayed
for. Amen!
Recently I had lunch with Rev. Gwen Dregar and
she shared that she is writing a book called “Hard is not
Forever”.
I mention this because I know and Heavenly
Father knows that many of us are going through, even
‘heavy’, trials. Somehow, some way by Blessed Holy
Spirit, may God bring us through pure gold with our faith
stronger and having a deeper love (agape love) with
Father through Jesus Christ our Lord.
In my dire need 40 years ago I turned to God, no
turning back ever! Many times He has brought me
through very hard times and He still does as needed.
Amen.
See 2 Cor 1:1-11. Paul expands on the troubles
He had and how God Almighty delivered him and does
deliver (ongoing) v 10-11a. And how folks praying
helped! Beyond words precious saints, prayer works!
Even the weakest saint makes our enemies tremble
when that one bows to God and prays. Amen!
Never give up! Never, it is not an option! Be of
Good Courage as the “Best is yet to come!” Glory!
Call on God of Comfort to help and comfort
you... verse 2-4. As He comforts, He strengthens and
brings hope. Pray often as needed Rom 15:13 (I do as
well).
Continue Victorious one (Rom 8:37) persevere
as needed, fulfill Heb 6:12. Be in God’s ‘faith restoring’
word, Praise + Fellowship + Prayer!
God Almighty will help you! Is 41:10. Please
pray for me as I do remember you. amen

Sent with Love in Christ’s Harvest,

Prayer Requests
In the Lord Jesus Christ’s
name agree with us believing
for:
•

In the Lordship of Christ,
Gods will be done in all
prayer requests sent and
called to Eternity Club
Ministry Prayer Line in
Yeshua Messiah Holy
name. Amen!

•

Strong walk with Father
God for Eternity Club
team, flock and God’s
children in this mail-out.

•

The Lord to bless Rev.
Audrey Mabley and her
husband Jim as they
travel in May.

•

Continued financial
support for this ministry
to spread the good news
through Outreach

April 2017 (last month)
Beloved ones,
There is such a need and longing for peace…How is your peace level? Father God through His Holy healing,
comforting instructing Word (the Bible) gives us some insight! Amen. Job 22:21 + 22 says “21Acquaint now thyself
with Him, and be at peace: thereby good shall come unto thee. 22 Receive, I pray thee, the law from His mouth, and
lay up his words in thine heart.”
‘Acquaint’ ourselves with God! How? A great way is be in His Word. When we get God’s Word in our heart, faith
level rises (Rom 10:17) and peace comes to our soul/emotions. Job suffered much and came through pure gold. In
Job 23:10-12, he said he esteemed God’s Word more than his necessary food. Job was very wise!
Another plan for more peace is prayer as shown in Phil 4:6-10. With thanksgiving, pray about everything. If we pray,
Father God says peace will be a guard over our hearts (inner being) and minds.
Too much busyness can rob peace. Father God, please help us not to be so busy, in Jesus Christ powerful name.
Amen!
Please consider these thoughts for more ‘peace’. We all need it. We are told to ‘seek peace’ and pursue it. Psalms
34:14’b’
I share my heart with you of what helps me. It is my experience that no matter how busy life tries to make me with
duties I persist to ‘make time’ with God a Priority. Quality time! Treasured Time. My daily devotions.
Love and prayer,

Audrey Mabley

Best Sellers
Miraculous healing, saving, delivering, and strengthening power flows when
you pray and speak God’s word. This little booklet is a collection of
Scriptural prayers compiled by Rev. Audrey Mabley.
1 Thes 2:13 God’s Word Works “EFFECTUALLY” with Energeo (Greek
word) power from on High in those who believe and receive it as God’s
Word. Amen!

$20 donation
$15 donation
Discover the way to true
happiness!
This paperback bestseller reveals
the profound secrets and
principles of a happy and
successful life.

Discover the secret of how to
live for Christ in His strength
instead of through your own
efforts in the pages of this book!
The Secret of Spiritual
Strength by Andrew Murray

A Christian’s Secret of a
Happy Life by Hannah Whitall
Smith

$20.00 Donation

Thank God I Married an Alcoholic:
An Autobiography
Book by Rev. Audrey Mabley
God has created in mankind a desire for life, and the desire to have it more abundantly. We all
know, however, that trials, troubles, health concerns, family and relation problems can come
our way. This book tells the true story of how these difficulties were handled in a way that saw
them overcome and caused one to blossom like a rose – truly revealing how God can turn all
things to good, and how He can make all things beautiful in His time. The words within are
written to give hope, encouragement, and faith for the reader to come to truly know God’s love
and His enabling abundant grace that causes us to walk stronger and enjoy life. Amen!

